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~Irs. Janet C. Roberts, state training officer for Head Start in the University of 
Montana Department of Home Economics, is sponsoring a three-day training program entitled 
"The Training of Trainers" at the University. 
Head Start representatives from throughout the state who show training leadership 
potential are participating in the program through Thursday (April 13) on the ~1issoula 
campus. Thursday's sessions will begin at 9 a.m. in the U~ 1 l'lomen' s Center fcGill Room 
(room 103). The program will end at 4 p.m. 
r~ lr . and Mrs. Francis ~litchell of Citizens' Consultants, Helena, are conducting the 
training sessions, \vhich include discussions and methods of developing leadership goals. 
Part icipants include Sheryl Driver and Janice Jessen, Anaconda; Pat Sullivan, Butte; 
Mary Tevebaugh, Kalispell; Louise Kolppa, Joe l•Jaldbilli g and Sharon Pederson, rlissoula; 
Delores Gustovich, Great Falls; and Stella Nelson, Valentine Caylon and Betty Benner, 
Billings . ff## 
